1. Delinquent Accounts ___ for __________
2. Minutes
5. Water Loss – June 2016  Sold __13,134,990__ Gallons – Purchased __________ Gallons
   Water Loss __________ Gallons
   Automated Meter Reading
   Water Tank Inspection and Repairs
   Renovation of Old Lab
7. Marc Buatte Report
   Rental of Aerators for the Oxidation Ditches
   Manhole Inserts to Stop Inflow
   Bar Screen Waterline
8. Leak Credits and Pool Credits
9. UV Disinfection System Cleanup
10. Bar Screen
11. Grit Chamber – Divert Funds?
12. CDAP Sewer – Interceptor Cleanup
13. Sludge Holding Structure
14. Sewer Plant Study
15. Water Extension to Refuge (TBF by U. S. Fish and Wildlife)
16. West Grand – Phase II Water Main Relocation
17. Downtown Water Main Replacement

EXECUTIVE SESSION
   Personnel, Possible Litigation, Possible Sale of Bonds, Possible Acquisition of Property